
PROGRAMS AND EVENTS MANAGER 

The programs and events manager creates, manages and oversees all events and programs for Town 
Square and its parent organization, Green Lake Renewal. The event coordinator is responsible for 
ensuring that the organization’s mission is fulfilled through the planning and management of events 
that engage all of the organization’s constituencies. In addition, the event coordinator recruits and is 
the main liaison for all events hosted at Town Square by other individuals/organizations. 

General Responsibilities 

1. Event Creation: Town Square Programming and Fundraising Events
a. Town Square Programming

i. Create and schedule robust programs that engage the organizations audiences
ii. Recruit instructors, create program descriptions and instructor profiles

iii. Room set up and break down
b. Fundraising and Other Major Events

i. Create programming to engage major constituencies, including donors
ii. Act as main point person for major organization events, including White Hot

Party
2. Event Budgeting: Organizing Event Expenses and Income

a. Create Program agreement and budget, including Instructor Contracts/Program
Pricing/Supply lists

b. Plan event specifications to ensure that major events are conducted within budget
c. Issue invoices and collect payments in a timely manner
d. Create comprehensive and readable financial reports

3. Event Coordination
a. Plan all event aspects, including venue, seating, reservations, food, drinks, visuals
b. Prepare and execute a detailed outline of the event needs
c. Coordinate event entertainment, including music, performers and guest speakers
d. Manage and oversee events on the day of, including problem-solving, welcoming guests,

directing event set up, communicating with staff and volunteers, organizing vendors and
managing take down

4. Volunteer and Staff Coordination
a. Recruit volunteers to assist with event beforehand and day of
b. Communicate specific volunteer roles and provide any training
c. Manage volunteers throughout
d. Thank volunteers post event

5. Communications
a. Create promotion schedule and messaging
b. Work closely with New Media and Technology Guru to ensure event is properly

marketed and promoted
c. Create any post-event communications, press releases, etc.

6. Spot Rentals: Town Square Hosted Events
a. Develop collateral and recruit outside parties to hold events at Town Square
b. Prepare and execute space-rental contracts, collect payment
c. Oversee day-of needs, including any on-site needs and problem solving



7. Revenue 
a. Generate net profit of $12,000 annually from programs and events 

i. not including donations from fundraising events 
8. Responsible for Front Desk 

a. Coordinate Docent Coverage 
b. Staff desk when not staffed by docents 
c. Educate Docents on programs and events and promote to visitors 
d. Educate Docents on systems and procedures 

Professional Qualifications 

● A bachelor’s degree or relevant experience 
● Previous event planning experience 
● Team management experience 
● Excellent written skills, experience writing marketing or public relations text a plus 
● Strong interpersonal skills, including experience building and maintaining relationships with a 

diverse network of individuals and organizations 
● Strong organizational skills, including attention to detail and ability to multitask 
● Time management skills and ability to prioritize a large volume of tasks 
● Self-motivation, enthusiasm, and willingness to learn 
● Great customer service skills 
● Ability to lift twenty-five pounds  
● Ability to navigate multiple flights of stairs on a routine basis 

 

 

 


